
HEAL ESTATE.
tlTV PROPERTY FOIl 8A1.K.

fMaplewood
The Best Building

Lots in th& City
Closo to car and paved street, that

Lave city water, cement walks nnd
gas; where many now homes have
been built the last year, that wo are
olfeiing for sale at iho very low
prices oC

$525 to, '$600
On Terms of
$10 Down
$10 a Month

These lots are located on Wirt St.,
between 43d and 45th 8ta.; none
over- - two blocks from car. You will
find that these are the best lois for
the money offered today In the city.
Don't wait too long, but call at our
office and wo will take you out ami
show you the unsold lots at any
time

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St.

Bargain Sale
We. liave left In Club .Terrace six tots

on Nth Bt,, Just south of.Centsr at. Lota
45x181 feet each. Thoso are good loU but
not the beit In the neighborhood, but at
the price thoy are by far the best. On
account of their exceptional depth they
are particularly desirable for those want
Ins garden, all tnodest-prlc- e home. We
offer this week only at $fo a lot, $6

cash and $5 a month.

BENSON & OAEMIOHAEL,
Tel. D,( 1721 642 Foxton Block.

New Bungalow
Terms Like Rent

This Is a brand new bungalow;
strlolly modern, oak finish In living
rooms; oak flora throughout; beautifully-decorate-

walls; full cemented basement,
furnace heat, god plumbing, gaa and elec-tri- o

11 ht Location Is slghtlyi east front
lot; street paved. The number la 4718
North 34th Avenue. Key Is at 4714 N.
34th Ave. Price only 12.925. This Is your
chanco to stop paying rent,

Fred W. Shotwell, Agt.,
S5.1 Om. Na. Bk. Bldg. Tel. Doug. 1229.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
HOME

a MUST BB SOLD,
. 15 acres, nice level land .about 3 blocks
south of Centor. on 60th Street,
strictly .modern house, modern through-- -
out, commanding view of the city and
surrounding country, Lots of. fruit and
Bhrubbery, There are too many good
features connected with this property to

.. qnumorate In this "ad would prefer to
tell yoU about them.
0',NEIL'S B. E. & INS. AG-'Y- .

1505 FARNAM STREET
, j Tel. Tyler' 1024. ,

A Real Home
4112 Cass Street

Built to live In, not. merely to sell; 5,0buys this substantial well built house.
Quality and good taste In every line.
Before-- , you open the door you are certainof the finish and the fixtures. Large
living room, sun room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; three fine bed-- irooms, splendid sleeping porch and tiled
bathroom on second; full, well lighted
basement; fine ot south front lot,
paved street. Call up and Bee It today.

Armstrong- -Walsji
Company

, Tyler" 8536. State Bank Bldg.

, Got to Sell
. iJ2l CHICAGO ST.. DUNDEE; must be

sold this week. This Is a new, strictly
modern 'house; living room, den.
dining room, breakfast room, kitchen, 3
bedroma and sun room, beamed ceilings,
oak floors throughout, bookcases, fire-
place, all decorated. Owner left city Sat-
urday, says. Mil.

1900 cash will handle.

Glover & Spain
MDClty National-- . Douglas- J9G2.

New 5-Ro- om

Cottages
Located on Poppleton Ave., between 6th

and 7th 8ts on paved street; If you
want ta see some of the best built, bestarranged, strictly te cottagea that arc-- finished In oak In the entry
hall, parlqr and dining room, have firstclass plumbing and heating, you mustsurely see these. Are now ready to move
Into. Will be sold on email payment
down and the balance about the same as
rent.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St

$500
Buya this new bungalow, 5 rooms
and bath. Fine furnace; full ce-

mented basement; large attic. 3037
Larlmore Ave. (3 blocks north of
Ames Ave..) A bargain at $2,660.

Peters Trust Co.
1632 Tarnam S"t. Doug. 808.

4451 EVANS- -

Six rooms, all modern, furnace, electrlolight, sleeping porch, two lots, brandnew, $2,700; eaav payments. Here is &snap bargain; located close to FontenelleFak, lies high and sightly.
C. G. GARLBERG,

810-31-2 Brandels Theater Bldg.
' SIX rooms and bath, new and on easy

payments; oak finish downstairs; threeUrge bedrooms, and a bargain.
WEBSTER, REALTY CO.,

B13 Bee Bldg. Red 6885.

FOIl SALE One of the original ISO lots
at Carter Lake Club, J700. Includes life

membership free, water, sewer, electric
light, no taxes, A. C. Hartman, Omahamm axenange.
I HAVE a large list of desirable houses

for sale on terms of $100 to $300 cash
and balance in small monthly payments,
Silas Robblns. 1613 Farnam. Tel. D. 2S42.

Special Reason
for reduced price till MAY 1ST. Prac-
tically naw,. well built. full two-sto- ry

house, all modern. 635 South 27thet Good for renting or home. PhoneHarney 40CA.

FOB, BALE One of the original 150 lotsat Carter Lake Club. $700. Includes litemembership free, water, sewer, electrlo
lL"ht taxes. A, C Hartman, Omaha
Film Exchange.

HEAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY I'Oll SAM:.

$35 PER MO. $100 CASH

NEW IU1NOALOW.
TRICTLY MODEItN.

Strictly modern. Fine corner lot. oast
and south front. Paved street, 24 blocks
to car, 24 blocks to postofftce. High and
sightly location, near 3th and Indiana
Ave. Choice surroundings. Immediate pos-
session. Bargain at A WO. Two addi-
tional lots adjoining If desired.

Choice 8- -r mod, house on N. Central
Blvd., near California' St, Bargain at
$5,600. Exceptional terms.

r. new, modern cottage; full lot, near
26th and Wirt. $3,200. Might take unen-
cumbered residence lot for equity of $1,200
and pay cash balance.

Have a number of houses. 4 to 9 rooms,
$1,000 to' 15,600. $25, $50 and up as cash
payments, and $12 to CO per month.

M'KITRICK R. E. CO.,
31C Rumgo Bldg. D. 14S2. 15th and Harnev.
MERCHANDISE stocks wanted. Fried-

man. 35y Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg., Omaha.
FOR, SALE OR RENT Three

cottages, 17th and Castellar. For terms,
Douglas 3607.

HEAL ESTATE.
FA KM JL IIANCU LANDS FOR SALE)

Cullturnlu.
LAND in the South San Joaquin' Irri-

gation district at low prices, both Im-
proved and unimproved for prices that
are astonishingly low. If you are loolclns
for good land and low prices and honent
dealings, .wrtto to a man that has farmed
all hla Hie n'nd knows land when he sees
It My prices and booklet on CaliforruA
land, FREE. ANDREW KERN.

CAL.
Florida.

FOR HALE Wanted: 200 families for
our 10, 20 and re dairy, truck and

fruit farms at Campvllle, Fla., 05 miles
south of Jacksonville: JOT per Udrel $2.50
down and (1 a month per acre; no agents',
deal with owners direct, naiey-uamo- y

Co., Colonization Department, Jackson-
ville, Fla. o

Illinois.
FOR SALE Choice Illinois Imp. farms.

near Chicago; bargains all of them; 20J
acres, $110; 226 acres, $75; 50 acre's, $100;
80 acres, $125; 200 acres, $80; 160 acres, $80;
120 and 240 tor $150. Many others, any
size, from $75 to $350 per aero. C. W.
Mills, 9 South La Salle St. Chicago, ill.

BiluneaoiH.

THE MILLS LACS REGION 18 THE
very heart of agricultural Minnesota:
level, fertile, clay loam lands, two hours
ride from Minneapolis, at $15 per acre are
too cheap to last long. Secure your land
before prices go up. Call or write for map
and full information about our state uml
unlerslty land running 20 years at 4 per
cent Dally land excursions. Expurl-ence- d

field men to' show you around. Now
IK the time to get over the ground. A.
E, Johnion Co.. S0O 1st Ave., a. Min-
neapolis. t -

NICE 360 acre Improved farm, 20 miles
from Minneapolis; part under cultiva-

tion; can practically all be farmed; eight-roo- m

house; barn, granary, corn cribs,
wind mill,- - etc.; lays level; will produce
good crops of corn, oats, clover, etc.;
telephone and R. F. D. pass buildings;
one mile to railroad station; good roads;
20 fresh milk cows, worth $70 apiece; 0
horses, complete set farm machinery can
go with farm; price for everything, $37.60
per acre, or will sell farm without per-
sonal property at $) per Acre; one-ha- lf

cash. SCHWAB BROS..
1023 Plymouth Olds. Minneapolis. Minn.
FOR SALE 398 acres. Fair buildings.

300 acres.under cultivation, more can be
plowed, balance meadow and pasture. All
good, level laud. 1H miles from Lake
Crystal, Minn. $100 per acre, $1,000 down
now, $6,000 Mar6h 1, 1916, carry back
$20,460, payable $500 per year with Inter-
est at 6 per cent and take stock of hard-
ware and Implements for the balance, or
clear wild, prairie land. Agents wanted.
Morehart-Atchlso- n Land Co., Mankato,
Minn.

Minnesota
Farm Lands

From $15 to $75 per acre.
Aro the equal of any in the
United States that are selling
from $150 to $300 per acre.

These lands can be bought
on easy terms.

Minnesota, 1913 corn
crop, 40 bushels per
acre, stands first of
all states in the union.

SEND FOlt SPECIAL PAGE OF
MINNESOTA FARM BARGAINS,

Published In the' MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL,
Minneapolis, Minn., March 29 to
April 4. A 2c ata'mp will bring it.

AGENTS wanted to sell Minnesota Rod
RlTer VaHoy Lands. The best state In

the union and the best part of the state.
No other state can equal It. We want
you to write us about buying and selling
lands. John H. Boyd Land Co., Crook-sto- n.

Minn.
371 ACRES, all or part; clay loam; N. VV.

Anoka Co. Ship your car to Elk River.
27 miles north of Minneapolis, the biggest
regional bank city In tho world. Let them
tell It Worth $150 per acre, yours for 60.Well Improved. Might shade the price
on part. Investigate, James Hare, Owner,
Nowthen, R. 2. Anoka, Minn.

Milan, lrl.
FARMS for sale: $5 down. $S mopthly.

buys 40 acres good timber land near
town, Texas county, Mo.; price, $200; per-
fect title. J. B. Jarrell. Mt Vernon. III.

llDitasa.
80 M1LEH west of Billings on Great

Northern railway. Dry land. Irrigated
land, land for the big buyer on good
terms, land for the small buyer on good
terms. Land! Land 1 1 Land!!! re

E. C. Dunlap, Franklin, Mont
Nebraska.

roUND 320-ac-re nomestead In settled
neighborhood; fine farm land; not sand
hills; cost you $300, filing fees and all. J.
A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.
640 ACRES In Keith county, Nebraska.

one-ha- lf mile from station, all fenced,
thirty acres broken, house, barn, granary,
chicken house, well, thirty acres broke.
Price $12.50 an acre. Can use some trade
Uet busy. Ji. r. noinpjuii. joyous, rtou.
S715 ACRES Lincoln county, Nebraska.

along Blrdwood creek; price, $0 per
acre. Must sell at once. Nordqulst &
Btorek. 322 Neville Blk.

IVortlt Uatkotn.

FOR SALE Good 190-ac- re farm, close
to town. Improved, has paid 8 per

cent on $5,000 Investment; heavy soli.
Price, $4,600. easy terms. O. E. Schultr,
Esmond, N. D,

Sonth Dakota.
FOR SALE Bargain, 100 acres, South

Dakota; 5SV4 miles from town, 30 minutes
from capital: main line C. 4 N. W. Ry.
W. F. Gray, 6847 Superior St. Chicago. III.

Wisconsin.
Burnett 'county, Wisconsin,

farm; good soli; house, new barn 40x90,
alio and other buildings; fine spring
stream runs through land; on mall route
and telephone; about f acres under cul-
tivation; can practically all be farmed;
good soli; price, $7,000; $3,500 cash, balance
can stand five or ten years, 8 per cent,
fine stock farm.

schwab mtoa
1023 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
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Wisconsin.

Upper Wisconsin
Best dairy and general crop state la

the union Settlers wanted. Lands to
sale at low prices on easy terms. Ask
for booklet 34, on Wisconsin Central Land
Grant State acres wanted. Write about
our grazing lands. If Interested In fruit
lande ask for booklet on apple orchards
In Wisconsin Address Lond Dept., Soo
Line Ity . Minneapolis. Minn.

IDOtUILAS COUNTY, WISCONSIN,
lanus direct rrom tne largest owners to

the settler. This 1s' why our prices' are ,

lowest. Save money by dealing direct. ;

FARMERS' LAND AND CATTLE CO.,'
LTD.. aiobe Bldg., Bt. paui. Minn.- -o

OFFICIAL publication concerning soil,
climate and crops of Wisconsin mailed
free to tho addressing Wisconsin State
Board of Immigration. Capitol 1000, Madi-
son. Wis.

Trim.
71 MILES SOUTH OF HOUSTON

In the valloy of the San Bernard and
Caney Creek. Ve are gelling the most
fertile lands on the gulf coast of Texas.
Our lands do not overflow. Come buy a.
home while land Is cheap. For further
Information call or write J. P. Bailee,
Sweeney, Braxorla county.- Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE R. E.
HOUSES, lots. Income property, land

everywhere for exohange. Silas Rob-bin- s.

1623 Farnam. Tel. Doug. 2842.

CHOICE ElKiiorn valley farms for snlo
or trade. Address R. E. Duvall, Ne-llR- h.

Neb.
FOR EXCHANaE-0- 60 acres land, Hayos

county, Nebraska, for stock general
merchandise, hardware or small residence
property and cash. Box 63$, Falls City,
Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
all modern house, buggy shed

and barn and hen houso; will take lots
or acreage. Call W. 5071 or D. SU0.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
HARRlnUN A MORTON. 16 Om. Nat
lift) to $10,000 made promptly, F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., ISth and Farnam.
FIVE per cent farm loans. Optional pay-

ments and annual Interest WM. MC
CORMICK, 1201 Farnam.

rfiTY t.OANS. ilemla-Carlber- g Co.,
''MOrStt Brandels Theater Bldg.

WANTED City loans, Peters Trust Co.

GARVIN BROS. Waltf:
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam 8mlth & Co., 1320 Farnam.
CITY and farm loans, , 5Vi. 1 per cent
J. H. Dumont & Co., 100S Farnam Omaha.
MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.

H. W. Binder, City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

CITY property. Large Idans a spiclalty.
W. II. Thomas. 228 State Bank Bldg.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1016 Omaha Nat Douglas 2715.

PERSONAL.
MANICURING, magnetic treatment. Tele-pho-ne

Douglas 8751. Kathleen Mack.
Miss Jean ' Shonler, 301 Whitnell Bldg.,
Har. and 15th. Mass., magnetic treatment
YOUNG women, coming to Omaha as

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at 17th and St. Mary's tve, Whero they
will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' aid at tho Union station.
Rlttcnhouse Co., 214 Balrd Bldg.. 17 & D.
PRIOR'S MUD BATH; salt and mustard,

steamed; positive cure tor rheuma-
tism; 20 years' experience at Hot Springs;
Ark. Lady attendant for ladles. 610 S.
22d St Phono Tyler 1907.

Home for sick. 2504 Ames Ave., W. 2008.

THE Salvation Army Industrial homo so-

licits your old clothing, furniture, mag-
azines. We collect We distribute. Phone
Douglas 4125 and our Wagon will call.
Call and .Inspect ,pur new home,

Dodgo St.

WOULD you llko to adopt at 2 weeks
old baby girl 7 Child is healthy and

full of life. Address Y 499. Bee.

Swedish movement. 41
JVLaJ3f3iVWJli Ue8, mag, Dougloa 637S

MISS JACOBS; mass., bath, elec. trt. D.btg

Cash for diamonds. 3. F.. 350 Om. Nat'l.
Mrs. Snyder. Elec. Trt. 1108 S. 8th, D. 4380

MASSAGE, 100 S. 17th. Mrs. Steele.

VJ F,nTT?TnMA8SAOB BATH. 'Mill

MASSAGE Miss Walton, room 224, Ne-vll- lo

Blk.j 16th and Harney. Tel. D. 42W.

POULTRY AN1 SUl'PLIES.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-Sunsw- lck

strain; Inspection of stock Invited;
splendid laying strain. Webster 6771. 4319
Parker St
IT WILL PAY YOU nur

chicken life saver. It will save the lives
of your chicks; guaranteed to do thework or money refunded. Chicken Llfo
Saver Co.. 2021 Cuming St
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS forhatching; thoroughbreds. F. G. Hossle,
Red Oak. Ia.
WHITE Leghorn laying hens, cockerels,

and eggs for hatching. Phone Flor. 21S.

STEREOTYPE matrices make the bestand cheapest lining for poultry houses,They are' 17x23 Inches, stronger and moradurable than tarred felt and practically
fireproof. 75c a hundred at Tho Bee
office.
Eggs, Buff Rock, Black Mlhorca, Leghorn,

WANTED lO COY.
SODA fountain and fixtures for candykitchen, confectionery, etc; might takuwmcr, jiuurcw vox jia, Lincoln. Neb.
STOCK merchandise wanted, clothing,dry goods, shoes and groceries. AddressL 357, Bee.
SLIGHTLY used high grade piano. W.3726

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
SHIP live stock to South Omaha. Savemileage and shrinkage. Your consign,

ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

MARTIN BROS & CO.. Exchange Bldg.
son. practically everything being sold bya little after 10 o'clock.

The big end of the sales landed at a

ANCIENT LAW REVIVED
BY TWO ANTI-SAL00NIS-

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. April

Telegram ) Alleging that the act of the
legislature approved by the governor of
th state, March IB, 156, had never been
repealed and that there could be no legal
luue of licenses for the sale of liquor
In the state, H. A. and A. M. Bltton-bende- r,

attorneys, today filed a petition
with the excise board of Lincoln, setting
out that It would be a violation of law
for the' board to grant licenses petitioned
for by saloonkeepers In Lincoln.

The first constitution of the state
that, "al laws now In force shall

remain I" force until altered, amended
or repeated by the legislature." And
"whenever the word territory shall oc-

cur it shall mean state."
According to the communication sent

tho 'board the present constitution de-

clares "that no Inconvenience may arise
from the revision and changes inado In
the constitution of this state, and to
carry the same Into effect, It Is hereby
ordered and declared that all laws lit
force at the time of the constitution, In-

consistent herewith, sKall continue to be
as valid as If this constitution had not
been adopted

Swappers'
BIGHT SPECKLED HAMBURG CH1CIC-en- s

noted for tliclr laying qualities;
never set. Mako offer. Address d. U.
MS. Bee.
SOFT COAL nUKNHIl AND UASOLINE

rango; will trade for chickens or any-
thing. Make offer. Address R C. 649, Bee.
SOUTH OMAHA LOT-NE- AR TRACK-ag- e.

East front, worth $000. 3 blook to
car, 1 blocks to school, lays tine. Trado
light auto or diamond ring or sell cheap.
Address S. C. 5J0, Omaha Bee.
HAVE A PRINTOGRAPH MACHINE

for multiple letter works prints through
ribbon like typewriter: can Use ordinary
printers' type, and cuts, also; electric
motor and hnnd power; cost $335. Will
trade for cheap lot or land, or will con-
sider any kind of a reasonable offer. Ad- -
mess a. j k, uee.

RICH, BLACK FARM LAND
In eastern Nebraska: price, $30,000; want

(30.000 to $25,000 general mdeo. stock, with-
out building. Address S. C. 611, Omaha
Bee.
BEES TEN COLONIES YELLOW

Italian bees, in fine shape for big crop
this season; extractor, extra hives and
comploto apiary outfit; worth about $135;
make me a cash offer, or will trade for
motorcycle or small second-han- d runa-
bout paying additional cash It warranted.
Address S. C. 662, care Bee.
WANTED DISC PHONOGRAPH REC-ord- s,

slightly used, In perfect condi-
tion, that are for sale cheap for cosh.
Address S. C. 21. care Bee.
WANT ED ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND

painting In exchange for tailoring. Ad-
dress S. U. 80S, flee.
HAVE 110 ACRES OF BEST FRUIT

and vegetable land adjoining town In
East Texas; will trade for some feuod,
clear laud In eastern NetnuskH or Inwa,
or cash. Address S. C. 60S, Bee.
WHAT WILL t)U TRADE FOR A

Pair of gum hip boots; one dozen Illin-
ois River folding decoys; 22 Iver John-
son revolver (blued). Will trade separ-
ately or all together. Want shot gun, alto-mot- lo

rcvovcr or earner or what. Have
also a 38 o. W. blued revolver that will
throw In for good trado or will trado It
separately. Address 8. C. 6S7, care Bco.
I HAVE A B FLAT CORNET, "LB

Fevro" make; uri mal value, $75. Will
trade for Underwon. ur Royal typewriter.
Address S. C. 614, lieu.
VERY LATEST MODEL NO. 6 L. C.

Smith, only used two months, cost
$100. will sell or trade! must dispose ot u
this week. Address S C 101, care Bee.
WHAT LAND IN EASTERN NE-bros-

or wotcrn Iowa have you to
trado fbr 110 ares of best fruit andvegetable land adjoining town in East
Texoj? Address S. C. 620, Bee.
SINGLE DRIVING RIG WANTED;

good land, $16 per acre,
cash value; take rig as llrnt payment;
balance terms. Address S C. 611, Bee.
UOOD COTTAGE NORTH OMAHA.

Modern but huat. All newly painted
and paperod. Garage, lax2i) ft Cement
walks. Mtg., $W. Want $300 cash and
good, light autu or clear lots, a C. 6W,
Bee.
TYPEWRITER DESK AND CHAIRwanted In exebango for four new andcrated, upto-dat- e washing machines. Ad- -

o. v, BU, ee
TWO CLEAR LOTS PIERRE, & D.

mdso. or auto. Good abstract and war- -
mmy uci'U. p. yj. dm, nee.
GOOD. R INTERNA-lio- n

n I nti ti in ariiis n n i

Inc lot or lot In Omaha; valu jwl Act- -

I M A V IV Hill . I uttn .T
whit.;, ur.zzut"- -

sound; fine watendog. Win vxenange lor"i""' "i wu cunuition, o, u. we, ooe.
SINGLE HEATED HulitiD.il TIREDsurrey, practically good as now, us partpayment on good automobilevr man. uuiess a. u,, ma, care Bee,
WOlllf Tfnnsu?t w a kiom.'t tvt '

chunge for good lw-acr- o land at cashvaiuo; all or part; balance, It any, terxns.Address 8. C. ttlu. Bee.
FIRST CLASS PAINTER AND PAPER.hanger, will swap painting and paper-In- g

tor coal, grocories, ouiiuuig material.. .lit arivtlilriu 1 not u i" .""" V MO We O, 009,
WILL UlAUti A SlUWlrtU MACHLNiafor bookcase or buitet, Address S. C5Su, Bee.
ONE OR TWO LOTS CLEAR IN GOOU'

town Soutli Dakota; price, cush, twcacti, or exchange for good ono-kar- ut ula-mu-

ring. Aduresa S. C. Mm. Omaha Bee.
A GOOD BAKERY, W.UHTU $300, FORtrade. What nave you. Address S. C. 416.care Bee.
CLH.AR LOT SOUTH OMAHA. tfTHand Madison. Price, $5U. Trade furlUm autu. uuttiaiuto tttie absuueu Au-ar-

S. C. 567, Bee.
WILL SWAP WlUi'LJ HOLLAND TU1Ukey torn for two turkey heus. AddressS. C. 566, Lee.
GOOD MODERN COTTAGE ONSo. 20th St., near Vinton, to swap fort2,VM. Just the homu lor a motorman
Address S. C. 619, Bee. '
FOR EXCHANGE FOR ALMOST AN

automobile, Address
o. j. tw. uee,
ALL MODERN HOME, 2 YEARS OLD,

in north part of city, throa blocks from
24th car lino; 8 roomH and enclosed sleep- -

t(fc yu'iu ivwijr uccuraieu last 1011.V nn ( H trflHn rtv nmlv tr 1 1 HV j
trn bungalow or homo with two or three
wic iuib, ur iur kuuu acreage property
In north or west part of city. Also hfcvn
two lots In Kenwood Addition, 39th andr.vans ai., which j. wouia uppiy on trade.Address S. C. C32. Bee.
$1.0UO EQUITY IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Incomo to exchange for anything. In-
cumbrance of only $500i Address 0. C.
616, Boo.
TWO FINE NEW MODERN HOUSES

in Omaha to exchange for stock of
men's shoes or clear Texas land. Equity
$5,000. S. C. 617. Bee.
LATE MODEL, HlGlLtatADE, SEVEN-passeng- er

touring car, with eluctrlo
lights and self-starte- r, and otherwise
fully equipped, for good equity In Im-
proved real estate: may add some cash.
Address S. C. 613, Bee.
CEMENTING, BRICKLAYING, CAR-pente- r,

roofing; exchange for anything
valuable. Address S. C. 605, Bee.
STANDARD .HIGH GRADE PIANO,

gcod as new, mahogany case. Cost $350.
Will exchange for .diamond ring or Ford
auto or sacrifice for cash. S, C, 611,
Omaha Bee.
SNAPPY BARGAIN-$-00 CASH, BAL-anc- e

trade or easy terms, buys r.

celt age, bo ft repair; modern but heat.
Good garage. Prico only $1,000, Let us
show It tq you. Address 8, C. 62S, care
Bee
I HAVE 20 ACRES BEST SOIL IN

Texas, near gulf, 2tt miles from Robs-tow- n;

unimproved. Price $1,200, mtg. $300.
Cabbago in field near there sold tor $100
per acre this spring. Delightful climate.
For sale or exchange for clear lots or
1913 automobile. Address H. C. 627, Bee.
MUST SELL OR TRADE MY STENO-typ- o

and Monarch visible typewriter.
Both good as new. Cost $100 each. What
will you give Tne? Address 8. C. 607, Bee.
SMALL OAS ENGINE, LIKE NEW. TO

trade for what? S, C. 634. Bee. '
AUTO TO TRADE FOR A CLEAR LOT

A'ddress & C. 615, Bee.

Omaha Man Hurt
in Train Wreck

at Hartington
HARTINGTON, Neb., April eclal

Telegram.) J, 11. Smith ot Omaha and
three other passengers were hurt In a
wreck one mile from here estcrday
morning, when a fre;gnt car in- the mid-
dle of a passenger train on the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis Si Omaha road
'jumped the track and carried the two
passenger coaches and baggage car
with It.

The train crew and the large number
ot passengers wttro badly shaken up,
some seriously E. R. Hamilton of the
Collins orchestra, Shenandoah, la,, com

Column
111,1' E RIBBON 'WASHING MACHINE;

will trade' for anything. Address S. C.
mi. nee.
BAKERY FIXTURES COM PLRTlfc VOli

$216. or what havb yeu to offer? S. C.
614. Bee.
TWO I.6Tt. NOS. 159 AND 109 KEN-woo- d

--Addition. 3?th and Hvans St..' un-

encumbered. Wltl trade as. part payment
on small modern cottngo or bungalow In
north part of city. Might consider trade
for small automobile, or would take Rood
motorcycle as part payment. Address
S. t' 631. Hon
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER. NO. 4.

all latest attachments, two-col- rib-bo- n,

etc.; little used anil good a new;
will trade for or towards motorcyole or
used runabout, or anything of equal value
f .. ..... AAmmm O l M9 Hfl M 1AV4 VI, II MBO. nUUIVB. -- J. V. -

WILL SWAP A G INCUBATOR
for printing or to camera. Ad- -

urns h. 04, uee
I HAVE 40 ACRES FINK ORKOON

fruit land; a cottage, modern ex-
cept htaU and x 1913 Overland touring
car. Will trade for anything. Mak- - of- -

for. Address S. C. 622. care Bee.
IHAVE A FEW CITY BUILDING LOTS

to swap for a good truck or high-grad- e

automoDiic. w. v tw. uee,

I WANT TO 8WAP SOME DISC PHONO- -

graph records, wnai nave yuui nui
ti. t. ui, caro uee.
HAVE GOOD OAK DRESSER, COM-mod- e.

Ice box and some choirs, will
consider trade for horse and pay differ-
ence, or what have you? First good offer
liiliu If Ariilreiu K. IT. LS7. Bee.
DANDY MONEY MAKER. A FIRST

class noiei in kuhu imitown. Rental, $600 per year. Price, $0,0n0.
Mortgages $150 or trade for Omaha resi-
dence, grocery business or light automo- -

OAS STOVK. 4 IjAKOH BUKNBU8 AND
one oven, liardly Uaed, excoHont baker.
t. i . . i. a .i i c fcAl ttftil

I HAVE A PLAYER PINO L1CBS
than three years old. Just as good a

. 1 .. Ill .. nf ,,m, ! I ll (I f 1nun i ilibu i iiiii iiuiui j w .!" ....- - -
would trado for oriental ruga or soli cheap
ana arrange lormn 10 ami iiun-imoc- i.

diesB S. C. 6M, Boe
SECOND-HAN- D REMINGTON TVI'E-writ- er

to swap for good bicycle and
cash. Address 8 C 543, Uee.

ONE OLD TRUSTY AND ONE RUC-certf- ul

Incubator for four doxen good
hens or two dozen for cholco of either,
Address 8. C.. 612, caro Bee.
I HAVE A ONE-TO- LIGHT TRUCK;
make offer. Address S. C. 624. Bee.
WILL EXCHANGE UOOD COT-tag- o

at 2623 Grant St, Omaha, price
$2,soo. Inc. $M, for $3,000 grocery stock or
gents' furnishing stock and shoes. Own-
ers write mo. 8. C. 574. Omaha Bee.

PRINT1NO AND PAINTING WANTED
in exchango for dentistry. Addrcas &

O mi, uee.
1 HAVE A GCOD. HEALTHY YKAIU

ling colt I .would trade for calves. Make
me orior. Address p. j. oat, ucp.

1 SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
rommF nrlrn its. for sale or swap. Ad

dress 8. C. 671. Bee.

"DRAWER OAK ROLL TOP DESK,
latest sanitary style, 54 Inches long, 31

Inches wldo. For quick sale $23, or will
trado for typewriter. Address S. C. 533,

Bee. .

CLEAR LOT, EXCHANGE FOR ANY
kind of autu In running order. Address

S. C. 678. Bee.

HAVE A CAMERA OR A DIAMOND
or typewriter ur a good watch and cash

lor your piano, or wnaw u. v.. uwi
OLD-ol'YL- E SIDEBOARD, illltD'SEVE

maple with marble top, hand-carve- d

and a pretty piece of furnituro, but bulky.
What have you to exchange? Address
s. c. bio, uee
WANT GROCERY "USINpS-TRA- DE

good nouse una a citmr iui. 4ii. , ,

equity $2,800. Even deal. Address 8. C.
631, umana ueo.
AN EDISON HOMU PHONOGRAPH

with about fifty best records, song and
music, for lot, horse, or what? Address
U. C. 672. Bee
ONE FIFTEEN - LIGHT ACETYLENE.

wnat navo yout jvouress o. w.
CLEAR LOT FOR,. ROOMING HOUSE

OK ivj or rooms auuibb j. w,

TO SWAP ONE WER 6X CARD
cabinet for typewriter, jvuanssa a, v

(25, uee.
HAVE TWO CLEAR LOTS IN SOUTH

Omaha well worth $400 and,$IW cash.
Want a 1913 Ford car In first-clas- s condi- -

tlon. Address h. v. car"
NEW HAMMOND TYl'W WlUTJi.it, COST

$S0. Changed work so cannot use. Will
truue or Btll. Jvauress n, w. "

OUR RHODE ISLAND RED COCKEREL
for two setting hens. Addreua S. U

wo, Beo.
WANT GOOD OMAHA LOT IN EX-chan-

for almost new standard Pjano;
good as now; cost $3&i. Address s, c. uss,
urr.nna uee
TWO LOTS ON 38U AVE., NORTH OF

Webster Ave.. $400; $10 down, $10 per
month, or will trade. Address S. C. M4,

care uee
GOOD LOT IN SOUTH OMAHA. NEU.

Free and clear; IS blocks south of
postofftce bldg.j 3 blocks from carllne;

Is 43x128 Price $500 or exchango
for good Ford or other light car. Ad
dress a. u. ur, umana mc
NICE COTTAGE; BEST RE-pai- r;

modern, but heat; barn, 16x121

ft; cement walks; all newly painted;
price, $2,800; mtg., $800; want small grocery
stock or two good light autos. Address
8. C. 595. Omaha Bee.
SOUTH OMAHA LOT, NO INCUM-brancc- s,

for typewriter and office fur-nltur- e.

Address 8. C. 625, Bee.
GOOD LOT FOR EXCHANGE-43xl2- G,

east front. Price, $500. Want diamond
ring or automobile. Address, SO 627, Bee.
ABOUT 200 UNIQUE AUTOMATIC INK

wells, fine goods for canvasser, also 1(0
novel shape cold cream Jars, trado for
books, camera, or anything useful.. 8, C,
537, Omahu Bee.
60 TOOL SHARPENERS, WHOLESALE

price $6 apiece. Any agent can sell to
farmers, wanf single driving rig or team
of work horses. Address 8. C. (30. Bee.
YOUNG CATTLE OR WORK HORSES

wanted for 1C0 acres good, levol land
at cash value $15 per acre. Address S. C,
623. Bee.
FOUR DOZEN NEW AND LATE

model washing machines taken from
merchandtsu creditor; crated for ship-
ment; wholesale price $8 apiece; for team
work liorses, harness and wagon. Ad-
dress S. C. 623, Bee.

$10,000 FARM.
Will exchange for general merchandise,

groceries or shoe stock; small Improve-
ments; all good land; mortgage- - $3,200;
price right In Otoe county, eastern
Nebraska. Address B. C. 623. Bee.
HAVE A FIRST CLASS GROCERY Do-

ing a strictly cash business, which I wish
to exchange for a property, house hav-
ing seven rooms and all modern con-
veniences. Must bo clear. Address,
a. u. k, uee,
WANT riding horse; have $360 equity In a

couple suburban home lots worth $500.
Addross H. C, 600, Bec.

ing to play at a dance, was so badly out
that he would have bled to death If a
physician had pot been at hand.

Others Injured weie Warren Hill of
Ponca and J, E. Brown ot Grand J aland.
The accident has tied up traffic on this
branch. Conductor DaVla and Engineer
Osborne had charge of the train, which
wag going about twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour when the freight car was derailed.
The baggage car was the only one com-
pletely overturned, the others merely
bumping over tho ties and tearing up
the track.

Hlmmnn Tighter This Trnr.
Hack Simmons, the former New Haven

Inflelder. who Jumped thu Rochester
for the Baltimore Federals

has been having u hard time getting I lit
condition. Simmons Is lighter than usual
this spring and his arm oppeur tu be
much better than last seanon

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Auditor Recommends Accounting
System of City Be Changed.

PRESENT METHOD OUT OF DATE

Would llnvn Old l'rnctlcc of Pitying
OtillRnUana tint ot Any Fnnd

Dtarontlnneit Word
front Corrlnnn.

Again the auditor who reported on the
annual examination of tha city books
has recommended a c'.iango In tha book-
keeping system bfOAUso of tho cumber-somene- ss

of the old system. This recom-
mendation Is In oocord with that mdo
some three yrars ago by the auditing
company, which. It Is now conceded, gave
tho best audit ever undertaken In South
Omaha.

The recent audit of tho city bonks
showed cash Hnd warrants were all ac-

counted for and the recommendations
made wero only biised upon tho fact that
the system In vogue In tho city depart-
ments now is nntlqunted nnd should bo
changed for more modern methods.

A mistake' thnt has been practiced for
many years In South Omaha was called
to the attention of tho mayor nnd coun-
cil In the matter of paying sower district
bonds and coupons out of the Interest
nnd sinking fund, Tho auditor said there1
wob no ronnon to take money from tho
Intorcst nnd sinking fund to pay. sewer
Improvements where the city has no In-

terest. Ho advised that the money bo
transferred bark from tho special sewer
Improvement fund to tho Interest nnd
ulnklnR fund. Thin recommendation Is In
lino with the contention of City Treasurer
Martin, who wants to build up the In-

terest and sinking fund In order to retire
obligations of tho city.

Knvli Loses Ills lllir.
To raise a pig by hand with Infinite

devotion to tho larger life and then to
have itho result of that devotion dashed
on the rocks of ndvorse circumstances
or, what Is worse, upon tho butcher block,
was tho cxperlenco ot Tomas Kavlx,
Twenty-eight- h and H streets.

The police sny Kavls Is a thrifty per-
son who spends much tltno In developing
a hog for the table. He was possessed
of n porker upon which he lavished his
best caro. It wnn to provide prliso hams
and luscious bacon for breakfast and
toothsome sausage also. The date for the
killing was set. Tho sausage machlno
was set up, Then camo ono whom, the
pollcp say, was Mlko Kuska, a neighbor,
and garnered tho hog. Ho did more, the
police claim. Ho nnd two other men, Olll
Smith and Pete Geswoskl, all ot Twenty-eight- h

nnd II streets, provided thomstlves
with supplies ot dressed chickens, cans
of lnrd, crates of ornnges. ' Everyono and
everything within reach of tho three paid
tribute to them, the police say. Yester-
day Detectives Sheahan nnd Gaughnn ar-
rested Smith and Geswoskl. Kuska
escaped, Tho men aro held on suspicion.

Turners to Have n Ilnll.
Members of the Polish Turners havo

planned a grnnd ball for Sunday, May 10,

at Kosciusko hall, Twenty-sevent- h and
J streets. Tho Polish colony In Bouth
Omaha for somo tlmo has been working
to build a Polish homo, modeled after
tho Gorman home In Omaha. The Polish
people have organised a Polish Homo so
ciety and building operations wilt begin
as soon as a site can be settled upon.
There Is a building slto near Twenty
seventh and J streets, whero tt Is thought
tho hall may be located.

Lot Snlc in Pncklns; District.
Another movo In the South Omaha real

estate market was recorded yesterday
when Charles Cummlngs and Atlce Rana- -

han sold four lots at Thirty-sixt- h and L
streets to Charles Illgglns for $8,000, The
sale was mado by Josoph F. Murphy, who
has handled a number ot large deals In
South Omaha lately, The now owner of
the property Is the owner of one of tho
Independent packing houses ot South
Omaha. Tho company has been quietly
extending Its plant for some tlmo. There
Is an unconfirmed rumor that another
big deal Is on In tho section Of the city
lying west nnd north ot tho packing dis-

trict. Mem Interested in tho deal refused
to discuss it yesterday, stating that It
was not rendy to talk about.

Hnyu it Wan nn Acaltlent,
Mrs. Luclnda Strllka, mother ot Mary

Strilka, the girl who was shot
nt her home, Thirty-fift- h and V streets,
a week ago, has made a statement deny-

ing any words or misunderstanding be-

tween herself and her daughter. Sho says
the shooting was an accident caused by
tho falling of a revolver from tho window
sill when tlo girl attempted to raise the
curtain. Mrs. Strllka believes that tho
report that the girl shot herself arose
from misunderstanding on tho part of
neighbors,

Donnbne Bnok Jloinr.
William P. Donahue, commissioner of

police for South Omaha, returned from
St. Catherine's hospital In Omaha, where
he has been confined for nearly nine
weeks following a railroad accident In
Omaha, Commissioner Donahue was In-

jured working as a switchman for the
Burlington railroad. He Is said to have
been caught between two cars and
crushed. Chief of Police John Brlggs
brought Donahue homo In his automobile.
Donahue Is still very weak, and tt will
be somo tlmo before he will be able to get
about.

Fire Drills Oflner.
Flro Chief John Hasburg has announced

that he will hereafter hold departmental
drills at flro hall No. 1 at least tour times
each month. He has Issued orders that
all companies must report for the drill
'work at tho control station. The drill Is
Intended to keep tho old men In good
shape and to put the new ones Into con-
dition. It Is known that the department
has many new men who aro Unfamiliar
with the practical handling of the .ap-
paratus. Hasburg proposes to have truck
drills and pipe drills. The Central High
school building will be the point of dem-

onstration.

Entrrtnlns nt Dttiicliiir.
James F. Parks entertained a number

of his friends at a dancing party Tues-
day ovenlng at his home, 1105 North
Twenty-fift- h street. Thoso present were:

Misses Misses
Jeanne Mullen, Eleanor Murphy,
Margaret Queenan, Eunice Mangau,
Catherine Crawford, Kusebla Mangan,
Julia Sawyer. Gertrudo Parks,
Irene McGovern.' Florence Parks,
Lucille Callanan. Margaret Prtpe,
Helen FlUgerald, Marie Bell.
Mary Toner, Ramona McElroy.
Helen Luknoskv. Mario Price,
Helen McMahon, Margaret Lark In,
Katherlne Lite.

Meenrs- .- Messrs.
George C. Parks, George Parks, Jr.
Goorxe Smith, John Parks,
Io Hannon. John Parks, Jr-- ,

Albert McAllister, John Parka,
Earl Graham, Percy Bell,
Karl Russell, Joseph Martin,
Kdwnrd Lowrey, John Flyrfn, Jr..
Fdwurd Kolley. Con Ileafey.
Raymond Mullen, Joseph Jamelson,
Lester Monroe, Patrick Noon,

MrkIo City Gossip.
Rapidly the new Alrdome at Twenty-fift- h

and O streets Is nearing comple-
tion. It is expected that tt will be ready

fAf. An.nlni, .1 . . I .. f rrl.1 Im . I .
w u, .,, t, n U.J Pinj I. A I , IB IB llU 1 I

open air amusement place ever attempted
in inc .tingle uiiy.

Pat MeDermott of Pllger, Ncb was
hcrt on business yesterday.

O. E. Collins of North Loup. Neb., was
visiting In tho city yesterday.

Tho Oerman Ceoltlan club will give acard party tomorrow evening nt the
Moose home.

The women of the naptlst church willgive an nrt social this evening at thechurch parlors.
a feeder of Wlsner, Neb., Isv siting with frlonds. He will return to

his rnnch soon.
The Woman's Home Missionary society

will meet nt the home of Mrs. F, ATnrt, 31 D utreet. tomorrow.
Tho West Side Improvement club will

flvp n halt Saturday night at Casaldy shall, Forty-fir- st and Q streets
The birth of a son la reported at thehorn, 0f jjr. ftni Mw Alvflj D. itCga,

it .mini r.iKiiicenin sircci.
John F. Glister of Pender. Neb., topped

the market price for the day yesterday
at the stock yards for cattle.

S. Waddlngton. Anselmo, Neb., brought
two carloads of fine stock to the yards
raieraay, wnicn soia tor a top price.
...A IT... Vinlih,llnl,l,..... .. --...(,, ,., y r trl.UNHIII, v.ul.CUnwn at the stock yards yesterday on

uuBinrss. no wm stay in tno city afow days.
Mtv nrM Mr VV A t1- -.

residents of South Omaha, now of
tvaicnoo, in., aro gucsis ot Mr. and Mrs
.yiin tvoiro ncre.
Mr flnrt, rnH,l,n1. ,,,,,, 1... u........ .,v.,iui., linn ucrilIII at an Omaha hospital during the last

few weeks, has been brought to her home
nuu in ruimuy.

Word from Rochester, Minn., to H. W
,,,,iici, I'liraiutrilb i,, ihb cuijicil Ul DUUinOdinnn I n , thnt HlfU.. trilll.

rlgan
v. . had. ,been

.
examined, . at

.
a . ,hospital.

uiui-- nuu iiau rnccivca no positive in-
formation relative to his ailments.

rSra.llMM. MHI...I. ff.UIH...lw,t....nutllfl kuiitiniui IUI A III I , -- Bl AIM,
Thirty-sevent- h streets. Orchard axtcnUe,

..mt w Btiuuio, mi lying tYiiiuii moCnssldy tract, between Thirty-sixt- h and
Thirty-nint- h streets, were let yesterday
by Farnam Smith and It. M. Christie. Win
new owners., to Edward Cnrr. The work
I to le completed by May 10.

The Elite theater on Twenty-fourt- h,n.np f Mlrnnf h,. Ka, 1.1,.. A. w.
Edward Lucas and wife. Lucas, under
tno siaHo name ot "irisn." has played
In 8outh Omaha for a year. He has
nnmn la.irnvnl If.alnn. v . , , , , fit ucn.

ttviicrvpropose to make the show house at- -
iron a poini ot vaudeville atwell as film service.

State Fair Board i

Committee Takes 4

Up Investigation
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Nob.. Anrii (D..i.,
Telegram.) Members ot tho committeeappointed t- - Investigate the State. Board
bt Agriculture, met today to hear thereport of a subcommitt. ... w w I V14 VVF

tiftvlie a new scheme to govern the mem- -
ocrsnip of tho Stato Board of Agricul-
ture,

C, II. Gustafnan. himiI. it..
Farmer' union, who had been donled
representation nt a former meeting ot
tho committee was at his own request
backed by credentials from the union
unanimously admitted to the meeting,
but had nothing to soy other than tn
thank tno committee, leaving hrnr tn
meeting was over.

T. F. Sturgese, of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer. nrennntB,! rn. i,. t..
gathered from other states relative to
tne methods used In connection with 'tun-
ning their state fairs. He said after re-
ceiving them all he was convinced Ne-
braska had as good a plan as any of
them. He said hn was not criticising"
tho members of tno board, of agrlcui-tur- c,

but was opposing the system not-
ably the manner In which It handled
tho gathering of statistics, bellevlntf
other organizations, could handin that
better than tho board nnd save tho stato
mo exponso of duplications.

Secretary W. R. Mellor snld nn in tho
time that a demand was mado for tha
uso ot tho Australian ballot in elect-
ing, members of the board, It had beeu
ousy io get. new members, but since the
use of the ballot system, old members
hail seemed to bo more successful in
staying on. He believed thev wr
elected because of their efficiency pnd'
iwiuwiouge ot tne work. A plan for In-
creasing tho board, which will probably
bo adopted, consists of giving every,
county board In counties where there
no agricultural organisation the right to
appoint a delegation to thn winter m ttt .
Ing bf the State Fair board and alsogiving county demonstrators a seat In
tno meeting.

Dakota Moosers '
'

After Crawford
MITCHELL. 8. D.. Anrll ia-i.- t

Tclegram.)-T- he bull - mooso convention
sojourned mis evening without nominat-
ing a ticket O. 8. Basforri
something of a. surprise when ho,delr4
to navo tne nomination of United States
senator tendered Senator Crawford. Ho
said he believed he would not tr.f i

with disdain. E. L. Senn presented
strong opposition to bringing tho nam
of Mr. Crawford before the convention
but hoped Mr. Crawford could break;
his foimer "promises and come Into the
bull mooso, camp. A vote to express tha
sentiment concerning the nomination ot
a ticket was lost. At tho adjournment
this afternoon the sentiment was aa
strongly In favor ot the full ticket Tha
following executive committee to havo
charge of the work of organisation until
the next convention was named; G. o.
VanMeter, chairman; I. Z. Jones, Huron,
secretary; John Sutherland, Pierre, Jo-
seph Janousek, Yankton; M. a. Carlisle,
Brookings; W. F. Corrlgan, Aberdeen;
S. A. Nash, Sioux Falls; J. M. Miller,
Colome; Oscar Olson. Lcmnjon; George
W. Wright. Huron.

SHRINERS AT LINCOLN
HOLD STATE CEREMONIAL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., .April

Telegram.) Ono thousand Shrlners from
all parts of the state were here last night
to attend the state ceremonial of the or-
ganization. Over 700 attended the ban-
quet held at the Lindell hotel. Two hun-
dred arrived this evening from Omaha
on a special train coming by the way
of Fremont,

A class of over fifty took the cere-
monial degree, which entitled them to
tho honors of the Shrine.

H0LBR00K WALKS AWAY
WITH FRONTIER HITTERS

HOLBROOK, Neb.. April l.-(8p- ec!al

Telegram.) The local high school bate
ball team had no trouble in beating the
hard-hittin- g Frontier first team here to-

day, 16 to 7. Frontier scored only In the
first, eighth and ninth Innings, while
Holbrook scored In all but the fourth and
sixth. Batteries: Frentle'r, Debbln, Van-druf- f,

B. Puis and F. Puis; Holbrook,
Chehey nnd Cowles. Umpires; Bollbaugh
and Kalley,


